Please Note: In order that everyone stays informed, all committee members are responsible for soliciting input and disseminating information concerning committee decisions to all SoA faculty and staff.

Alumni Committee: **Tedeschi**, Akins, Arredondo, Rumbelow, Ardivilla (PhD cnd.), White (MFA cnd.).

Curriculum Committee **Elliott**, Hegert, Slagle, Peralta, Rumbelow, Mailler (PhD cnd.).

Exhibits and Speakers Committee **Arredondo**, Akins, Fuentes, Warren-Crow, Hensler, Grads: Menzies (PhD cnd.), Ratheal (MFA cnd.).

External Programs Committee **Lindsay**, Flueckiger, Venhuizen, Rumbelow, Reyna (MFA cnd.).

Faculty Affairs Committee **Orfila**, Canning, Fuentes, Wink.

Graduate Coordinators Committee **Chua**, Elko, Ortega, Little.

Health and Safety Committee **Glover**, Elko, Granados, Bond, Shields.

Mediation Committee Janis Elliott, Tina Fuentes, David Lindsay, Nancy Slagle, Carla Tedeschi.

Scholarship Committee **Yoo**, Chua, Elko, Ortega, Little, Arredondo, Moore, Vayda, Shojaei (PhD cnd.).

Technology Committee **Gong**, Fowler, Toteva, Yeager. (Ex Officio: Lindsay)

Search Committees:
- Director Search: Freamaux, Fuentes, Glover, Lindsay, Orfila, Peralta, Tedeschi, Arredondo, Kelley.
- Art History Search: **Elliott**, Chua, Hegert, Yoo, Scherff (PhD cnd.).
- Graphic Design Search: **Fowler**, Gong, Flueckiger, Tedeschi.

updated 9.11.18